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f.lAKiriG HOUSEWORK EASYI i,,-7-r--- r-- . .;i : . WOT
Clean steel Knives mu
forks, remove stains and

grease with

SAPOLIO
Cleans Scours Polishes

L. MONTERESTELLI

I Q.r. II J I THE COX FLICK tween contendin' forces but I would
sooner pass the buck, than hear their

Marble and Granite
Works The Senatorial candidatea have.1 V,v r,riv crime discourses.

Why cant we have two honest men,struck their smartest gait, an, hawk

their wares on busted crates, all up
to run against each other who'd

Large cake

No waste
an' down the State. .

serve the people now an' then, an
treat 'em as a brother?Contendin' voicea rant an roar, to

warn us of our danger. . . . No
It seems to me, that politics has

got so awful rotten, that we'd be in
body's honest any more the Golden

Rule's a stranger! ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., New Tark, 0. S. A.

1 c.itK ., a better fix with all ot it lorgoueniI reckon if we don't elect a rabid
politician, we needn't ever much ex-

pect to better our condition. . . .

PENDLETON, OREGON

Fine Monument and Cemetery Work

All parties interested in getting work in my line
should get my prices and estimates before

placing their orders

All Work Guaranteed

of Dr. W. H. Feltoo who was a And so each candidal declaims Good Printing Is Our Hobby The Gazette-Time- s
member of Congress for many
years. Mrs. Feltoo successfully

in hate against the other, without
any names that he's the Dev

Mrs. W. H. Felton, of Carters-vill- e.

Ga, appointed thy Governor
Hardwick to the U. S. Senate, is
mighty proud of her honor. She is
now 87 years old and is the widow

il's brother.managed many of her husband's
I reckon that it's nip and tuck becampaigns.

NEW PRICES ONT Soon to Be Bride of KaiserEssay Wins Trip
to Washington

TO II FIRST

if iE

rfvx
Georgia Governor Names Mrs. Felton

But She Cannot Be Seated. Hard-

wick In Race to Go to Washington
Himself.

Special to The Gazette-Time- s

By Robert Fuller

Atlanta, Ga, Oct 24. The First Wo-

man U S. Senator is not yet an actu
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I A. M. EDWARDS
WELL DRILLER, Box 14, Lexington, Ore. f

S traction drilling outfit, equipped for all sizes of hole 5
1 and depths. Write for contract and terms. Can furnish you S

1 CHALLENGE SELF-OILIN- G WINDMILL

all steel. Light Running, Simple, Strong, Durable.

MASON CORDS HEAVY-DUT- Y OVER SIZE

SIZE PRICE SIZE P'CE

30x3'2Cl. $13.95 32x4'2 $30!75

30x3'2s.s 15.80 33x4'2 31.55

32x3'2 19.35 34x4'2 32.40

31x4 23.10 35x4y2 33j0

32x4 24.50 33x5 38.95

33x4 24.70 35x5 39.95

34x4 25.35 37x5 42.10SiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiT

ality, "in name only" seems to be
the situation in which an elderly and
noble Southern woman finds herself.
She likely will never be sworn in
nor will she ever appear on the floor
of the Senate. She has been handed
it is so tight that history will have
an honor, but the string attached to
to wait before it can inscribe the first
woman's name upon the Senate roll.

When Governor Hardwich of Geor-

gia named Mrs. W. H. Felton, 87 years
old, of Carterville, Ga., to the Senate
seat vacated through the death of Sen.
Tom Watson, women voters of this
state and the nation rejoiced and
praised the act which they felt was
another step for suffrage. But their

titinlrv Ntwtomb. 14 vears old.
of San Diego, Calif, is the boy
scout who wrote an essay on "How

An exclusive and most recent picture of the widow Princess
Schoenich-Carlot- h, who is soon to marry the former Kaiser, engage-

ment which has been confirmed. The Princess will take the three

children, shown here, with her to Doom, Holland, where W.lhclm .is
living and where the ceremony will be performed, inasmuch as the

former monarch cannot go into Germany to get his new bride. 1 n

Princess went to Paris recently for some of her wedding clotncs.

1 Can Make Highways More Sate,
winning over 400,000 competitors.
He gets a gold watch, and a trip to
Ui.hinotiui from the National

FORD OWNERS!

Remarkable Prices on Mason Oversize "Maxi- -

Mile" Fabrics
30x3-.-$9.- 25 30x32

C. V. HOPPER TIRE SHOP

FOR REAL TIRE SERVICE

Pioneer Employment Co.
With Two Big Offices

PENDLETON AND PORTLAND

Is prepared to handle the" business of

Eastern Oregon better than ever before

Oar Specialties
Farms, Mills, Camps, Hotels, Garages, Etc.

WIRE RISH ORDERS AT OCR EXPENSE

Automobile Chamber of Commerce.
cum wile she was danceing.

Europe Going
Back to Farm

Governor Hardwich may be elected
to don the toga of the late Senator
Watson. He may go to Washington
ahead of Mrs. Felton as he planned,
but his effort to make a "dayless"
senator the "First Woman" is asking
a great deal of future historians.

looked into because he broke a whis-

key bottle on Broadway, stood before
the mirror in a shop window, proceed-

ed to undress himself and started to
shave naked as the day he was born.
They hustled him into a taxicab and
in five minutes the crowd had vanish-edint- o

the moving city throng. In the
great city of Calcutta, if a native
made a sudden dash for a suit of
clothes, put them on, and stood In

Wednesday We had Co. tonite
witch was leming pa and ma how
to play Bridge so they can go and
join the golf club. Pa balled out ma
for trumping on his Ace and the way
she looked at him is nobuddys bisness
But she cuddent afford to say nothing.
In that Case.

Thursday We past a man on are
way home from the futball skrimige
and he ast Blisters wood that road
take him to the Cemetery and Blisters
told him it certnly wood if he kep

PeaaUetoa OSla
US Wekk It,

Purtlaa Oln
14 N. Sea4 St. s I

, Slat's Diary front of a window to rub some hair
tonic on his face wooing a beard,
they'd hustle him into a "ghurry,"Only Employment Office in Eastera Oregon with Connections in Portland

the Indian form of taxicab, and haveon driveing that away. He was goingBy ROSS FARQUHAR.
Ike 60. Blisters genrelly all ways has
a answer.Friday Pa drove out in to the

country to a sale todsy whert they
was a selling stock &

his bean looked into. Geography is
a strange study. East is east and
west is west, and as you see' the
thing so it is that is, so we insist
it its, but is it?

A. M. Zink was an lone farmer
visiting in Heppner on Saturday.

KIRK BUS & TRANSFER COMPANY
WM. M. KIRK, Proprietor

Prompt and efficient service at all times, both
day or night. Leave orders at Hotel Patrick
or Phone Main 664.

BAGGAGE : EXPRESS : FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS -:- - GENERAL HAULING

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY for 1922

Last week the New York police ar-

rested a man and rushed him off to
Bellevue Hospital to have his sanity

The Byers Chop El
furniture and things
and a fellow tuk his
robe out of the ford
and drove away with
it. Pa sed he seen him
going with it and ma

--- sed Why in the erth
Lldiddent you holler at

toll tlim to

(Formerly SCHEMPP'S MILL)

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY AND WHEAT

We handle Gasoline, Coal Oil and
Lubricating Oil

You Find Prompt and Satisfactory Service Here

bring it on back. Pa
m

Dr. L C. Gray, economist of the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, after an
extended survey in Europe says big
estates are being cut into small
tracts and the people are Agoing
hack to the land, producing mors
for home than commercial uses.

feplyed and sed he wood
of only he diddent no
the fellows name and
he diddent want to ap- -

Si
neer Fresh. bySat. I was in the
store tonite looking at
sum shoes and they was
a man cum in twict as
big as pa is and his ft D.D. LL.D.was a like a little boys ft. I got small

ft. but 1 of his was smallern both of
mine put to gather.

Sunday I half Xo laff at Ant Em
my sum times. Behind her face tho.
Today pa cum in and Ant Emmy ast
him where had he ben at and he sed
he had went out in the Country for
a Tramp and she up and sed Well

HOUSE CLEANING

TIE

Calls, among other
things, for a good

did you ketch him and what had he
done. Pa A me both laffed. Silently.

Monday Mr. Gillem is a mixing
up in polatix this yr. and he told pa
he had saw a Bootleger and ast him

from their operations! This awful
farce will go on, of course, until vir-
tually all groups will be exempted.
Then, where will your boasted equal-
ity before the constitution and the
law come in?

You have enacted thousands of
laws to govern, direct, circumscribe,
control, harass, and punish the busi-
ness man. Why such criminal parti-
ality? Is he the only criminal on

earth?
In many states you are exempt-

ing the murderer from hanging.
And in some states they are advo-
cating pardons and pensions for
traitors and anarchists.

Awake, constitutional loving, pat-

riotic citizens, and demand that all
criminals, whether preachers or plum-

bers, farmers or fakers be punished
to the full extent of all violatd laws.

CLASS LEGISLATION.

Tendency toward class legislation
aeems to be growing to an alarming
extent.

: Politicians are often intimidated
and driven by the threat of numbers
and the voice of the rabble to enact
class legislation to the subversion of
the constitution.

Such legislation is a direct blow at
the foundations of this government.
Every such law is an attack on the
fundamental doctrines of the con-

stitution.
The operations of such laws in-

crease crime and make of justice a
toddling, senile fool.

Behold the legislative comedy and
judicial tragedy in your laws, re-

cently enacted, which exempt var-
ious skilled and unskilled workers

to deliver him a qt of wisky on

joy was short lived, when events
showed plainly that ultra and selfish
motives had been at work.

No one here doubts the splendid
nobility of Mrs. Felton. She is a
fine, d and
patriotic woman. Her husband was
for years a congressman from Georgia
and she was his helpei? in his

and at home.
Governor a Candidate

The motive in naming her was not
long in becoming apparent. Imme-

diately after making a great fuss
over naming Mrs. Felton, Governor
Hardwich offered himself as a can-

didate to fill the Watson seat. The
Senate is adjourned until after the
November election when Georgia will
elect by law a senator to fill out the
unexpired Watson term. So there is
no way Mrs. Felton could be sworn
in unless the Senate come to her.
There is no way she could even once
occupy a senatorial seat as there
will be no session until a new senator
has been elected by law.

Gov. Hardwich's naming of Mrs,
Felton was not an appointment to
serve. He merely named her as a
legal filler of an appointment, not
even as a sworn in officer.

Women Criticise Hardwich
The criticism which has come from

the woman voters of the United
States has caused Gov. Hardwich to

Election Day. But the Bootlegger
answered and sed he cuddent do it
because it was vs. the law to sell it
on Election day.

Tuesday Went to a vawdevilla
show tonite and amongst other
things they was a girl witch was
dancemg in the latest fashions and
when we cum home pa sed he bet
she cuddnt feel a erthguake if it

.BroomOU have been walking in the

H sunny fields of prosperity. Life

seems secure. Youth and
state that he will have Federal au-

thorities here administer the oath.
But would the honor go to one who
is sworn in as a pure stunt hundreds
of miles away from the august Sen-

ate chamber and during a recess of

that branch of our government.

strength are careless and forgetful. You

rave spent money as you have earned it.

Suddenly a flood of hard luck f
comes rolling toward you.
Will you be overwhelmed by it

A BANK ACCOUNT IS A SAFETY
ISLE. START ONE TODAY!

Legion Women's
' New Head-dres- s
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We have just received

a large shipment of

excellent brooms, at
remarkably low prices

quality considered.

A white enamel broom
holder free with each

Phelps Grocery Company
PHONE 53

If you have only small
urn put aside, deposit it

with us today. All Urge
fortunes had small begin-

nings.

Tht biographies of all rich
men start with their first
bank account.

Dollars deposited in this

bank draw Interest at i per

cent. They ire raft do-

llarsbusy dollars. A small

bunk account serves as an

incentive to save, save, Save

YOUR BANK CAN HELP YOU

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK

OregonHeppner Thelma Sines, of Logansport,
La, wearing the new head dress of
lie women's American Legion

uxiliary as adopted at the New
Drleans convention.


